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Picture at Aldinc

L"
.. film Fca Is a bit cnlmer liore

tr'T , J-ne-
xt week, nnd the niimlicr of new

B' pictures screened Is reduced te n point

MKJ.'"!

y i yherc tlie funs enn tnkc them nil In I

leA'. a? 'without hnvliiR te nttend morning n1inua '

Wp''4' r tte mere than twice daily.
K;.1' ,The Stanley Thentre. for Its mini- -

fi

V

'. V

'

j

' Yeraary preRram, has n Wallace Reid
.comedy, nnd, as a musical entree, Vic-
eor IJtrbcrt, who returns te conduct
the! orchestra for another week.
'tThe Aldinc has Gtuseppl Creatore as

" guest conductor, and n new Hex
Beach film entitled "The Iren Trail."

THOSE who objected te Mr. Ileitis
hair In "refer Ibbetson"

, and, by the way, did you netire that,
despite the gloomy prephcslns, thn

' Dii Mnuricr film classic stayed four
weeks at the Karlton. a feat no ether
film has yet achieved? will be clad te
knew' that in "Kent Free.'' nt the

' 'Stanley next week, he m back te what
they could term "normalcy."

! "Without wishing te disturb nnv
ileepliig doss It should be registered
rfght here that Wnllnce Held has shown
as great an improvement In a given
time as any film actor I knew of. male
or female.

"When I first ran into (perhaps It
would be better te say !aw him en the
Hereen) this hnmWnine young leading
man, he was just that. Handsome,
but characterless! Ill Den .loc.

IScraldine Farrar. was about ns
, colorless as If could be made, and he

was only slightly better in that mag-
nificent De Millc masterpiece, ".10011

j. the Weman."
Always n pleasant young chap and

merer actually of the "tick" variety
that many of the earlier screen leading
men were. Held then appeared, with
punctual regularity in a number et
films with CI ee Itldgley. with Kathlyn
Williams, nnd in 11 few in wh'ch h
held the spotlight ( pardon. . KUeglight
alone.

Then came the change. His vehicles
from unadulterated romance veered te w
comedy, exemplified in the pictured ver-lile- n

of O. Henry's "Halberdier of the
Little Uhelnschless." "l.clievp Me.
Xantlppc'' and, later. "The Dancin'
Foel" and the auto series.

Reid, almost imperceptibly slipped
Inte the niche vacated by "Jack'' llar-rymer- c

when he became 8"tlui. and
Sidney Drew when he was claimed by
death. Wally lias proved conclusively
that he has the farceur's instinct and
he seems te realize the correct nuances
of high comedy mere than any of the
younger screen set. Otherwise. It takes
n stage veteran like Arllss te bring the
tome sense of comedy values te a

screen.
It Is true that Held has sonic things

Btill te learn yes, despite his many
years before the screen in heroic pest 11 r

' lng but he seems te have the right ut
tltude, and te be sincerely striving te
perfect himself in legitimate e.

His "mugging" te use an old
' term anil his ability te create a comic

moment by the slightest movement of
the eyes or mouth, are nil things that

tnmn him ns proficient in his art.
"i i! AVally has just finished "The Cham-mtyQn- "

(renamed "The World's ChanP- -

pien" ter the screen), which you may
JjS'Or may net have seen en the legitimate

Harare here last year. He Is seen te
start Itlchard Harding Davis' "The
Dictator," and both of these comedies
nre just the sort that will bring out
the best side of the ncter.

I realize that te some (feminine va-
riety of fans especially) this is heresy.
They place Wally'a "Valley of the '

Giants" and that recent ll or
ffeld-ml- thing that played nt the

,8tanlcy ("The Hell Diggers" I be-- :
lleve) at the top of his list, nnd the
mero comedy and less hcrelzlng he
does, the mere they condemn him. Or,
en the ether hnnd, if he becomes the
really romantic figure minus the usual

'

movie trappings thut he was in "Peter
Ibbetson," they belabor him en that
score, toe. All of which nuts .Mr.

cnaracter
impecunious young

te rooftops
clrfiiinn

marked bv
impressive,
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Photoplays te lie Seen
on Lecal Screens Soen

lbriinrj- - fl "A ,.i Mad.- Man."
with Hareld l.l.wl. Srnjiley ;

"Jane re " .Mabel Hallin.
Arcadia: Hill." with
Lionel Harrjinur. P.ilai-.-- : "Ten
N'lifl.t a li.irruem."
"Saturday with Cecil 1 'c
Mlllf, Karlton.

Beid In a precarious position.
"Itent Free," from all accounts. Is

' pare t,ic M'reci. basically ,nt variance.
light and frothy, but has a clever ceni' ".''''' ,.,H ,a?"- - " ,,, '''""l'T. 'hen.

V ccrm und never liecntneM f lr..w..in,. that they tllld the screen ileficient ' X,
Ua Lee is Wally's leading Indv. and b0(lv .,,v,'r ,r"'11 ,n include the ait nf
number of the studies dependable .""iiug nn.i mat 01 music in t!,0
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It's nil "'"' "Tp" """ f""ew had these Four Herse- - made this
who takes

' of men" ine,( from continent m rout I - the
ina and

rl,ese critics then complain of a in-i.- t had lirM birthday of flic big plc- -

In nrt '" ''"' """'"s. hut wliat turesii,- in ml of llarric : ut
.U inn. . Is tlmt .. ......il.) net ielem" was u legend the mid- - it te he

f l. V1" "V". " " die ages; and hi- - firm belief .Market street will
"'. "'"-- " "'Xy1'- '" "" tne neiter iik historic enics: be. in a few venrs. a "Whiteanas et average film people, and may ' atists. their keen their subtli

uw cij active, even tueugn tinsel, linlurilllv, til"
vlth Mr. Ileid the way. film pis, pie iilwn ui"ing te

adapt a and
is drama for the

it Is failure. .,,,.
"nel"oer C01--,

. imrr.-- t the -- t.ige?
Kli-L-

8 hrn 'llm form wn1 fre.d from
VUiL L11111S. I tl Tl I - ... rt ,

' rainu upreii-sri-nigs- .' hari';ii
?dV w" "'y Held of which i, ever

TIZ L lT mQnr yV,T"- - U, WUH '"'bejeiid the yras-- of the s,IU;p. Meri,
T 0r,nm'be ven f0ll' '" of life. pe.)Vl- - nnd ,.., enlvdays) reels. ,1P camera can te Trie

Then Selig. who had very ' nnitlcs of time and place whhh alwnrs
named Celin Camp- - ' bother Uie tie lmve im

pell, conceived of making ferrer for the photo Ceu- -

no
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MARKET STREET BE
'WHITE WAY" FUTURE

Jules E. Mastbaum Devel-

opment
Theatre

"When first
for the old Theatre, the

. .
everybody thought was

week celebrate the first
of the

the change that ever
entire section of Market street

un influence geed
have in
Increasing the

.hues president the
about ratf',:erv ,,1Ilt the elements: "The ' Stanley Company of America,

artist "'andanl the ether. statement yesterday In discussing
lodging, lack : 'Sentimental Teiiimx'' the unniversarv

udrcnturcs .. thej pi, ture house Nineteenth and Market
the e'l'l. Jdoing. of further declared

"' "1S "Passion." that.!.. i ,m .
"mr '" pmiosepiitPs et rnilrnm- - "Danteii" were Tin. h,li,l

analvzing,
uiu eimrneterlzntiniis. erv

leading ebllse
imineillately

BEACH pioneer

f0.r.,ln entirely
I I I

i'

of wh,(,h ,t0r,,I,f stery-tellm- g

countriestaense reproduce.

director plawrlght
the dramatist.

legitimate

Barrier" netablo'

ordinary

: "..

of

Rese
S1LEKJT

LOCUST

nh, anniversary

neighborhood
properties."

luchire-iiiiiker- x

"Deception"

Three Musketeers" had swing and all way
swtcp of i he romance. out te Fifty-secon- d street.

. de net mean te say that a film is the artery of phlln-mti- st

deal with past events or strange. delphin's life," he said. "The new
a real of ';'ti-.- ' and uuil cmntri

.. jc t . a
Why

th
llll fl If "O (il iT 1."' s i
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are River is gmnir te
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something flint is necessary te the way le West Philadelphia,
make the til a thing creative art "I have been for a long tune firmly
is tin- work of dlrei ter cuiiiern iiiuii ceinineed that this the best

writer. for future theatre building. It h a
' , little-know- n fact that people pass
.I.M'K HOLT be- - the of Market'

lug starred nn, his first pic- - streets than any ether corner
dK. multiple-ree- l feature, 'ments nn be bridged en the screen, tore in this capa- itj i

,na cnese Mr. Iieachs "The Snell- - el(' centurlis recreated. '1 here need th- - North, uhicn i

ground

crazy.

hews

of
of

ah i..-- v.

hween

that theatres

Hull et the city. Jt was the of that
t the fact first drew my attention te

jrs ns the ideal story, and secured never be obvious forcing te bring ciidin next wed. It ;. bused en the the section, nnd I was rentid"iit thatuuam iarnuni te play the brawny acters together under eno reef. -- inge jduy of t.i'' s.m.e name, nnd the pictiire-heiisc- -, giving the
here. It was a remarkable picture for I this rellni.iil.shiiis the cinema's l of Sfe,ni Hdward While, kind of entertainment the pi. iple wantedheso days, and a mightly geed one 8rasI' el nrt? "Conjurer's liens,-.- A long uge would develop the neighborhood se rap-judg-

by any Abselut' ly net. There is no intention Hubert Edeson. eodero Huberts and, idly as te make the Itnestment worthelnce then Hex Ileach has always' '" ,irS fbat filmmakers go back te I think, Vuti liuran appeared in wh'ii-- .

neeti popular screen material. Colonel thfi days when photeiilajs all nnether n version. Nouh "When I built the old Slnnlev mv
C;.".? I'lwiuvnuii ui ine -- e er-IJ- . '"''" '. ".'". " - .. ", " '" "'" .."...-.- - uretner, t tin into ev Masthnuni.was netin

se thoughit was at
Mil I, .

uuiers into nothing
hut was
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and

uencii

me
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was chiefly ."'ants ,Il.':v.l,ieluI'!")
actins Mitchell I.ew.s. Seme ,hr Medel.'

program pictures,
largely, preduc
direction
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"It logical

story,,,
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is corner and

char- -

time
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were New

Man

tlen,

seep geene
Hudsen rinding real

.......:'lulu
lieit i. i...i,,.,i ..iu inn net altogether sure Unit he It. 4.' .,n ,!., I,... ,rt ., 1 . ,
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141 fitiA nniv reni in imvi im-- nvtwr uiy nniue ,"" "' ' "'nnj uv uuum i

tt "...li t .. t ...1. I -- I. ..... innhi thn iniliilf tl'IV llAftllr ),.. n--

en tin Lm iim im'xI liar- - ""ins t that time. IIe took held and
novelist sunnlv the nhturcMiue atmes- - r,Vl. .' "":.'. " V "."' .'".'' "! ""J ',";. .. ."" ii.t'i. i.'t in tnai et e a uus ecen n wenuernii tein tMi ' i ..i,. i i r i, ,..,.. K.if.v part , ling

il.l, I ' a.""!1 thls I,lt',"r, ,s """'her a'"' ha'k',""nJ t,11 nM Meney, bui I un.ler-t.i- . d they have found watch the development of the motlen-"Th- o

Lel " "' S'I'tt"!S. lik" """ f "" r ,m'd""" ,U" ,l'" "ri'' a character a,-,- , s., h vw.s e.iial te It. picture business of picture then- -

rfcnnrerti tv. t ""'"' viirnur, i iu'"iK"i wie-- i nih- iuh.-i- i i in - hit iiunie liu-- e. iieue, ami sues ires. i wns one 01 llie very Iirs--t men
"" lrn"" ' a ker's "J.ane That Had Ne iTuniing" ciiiiK'd a let of discii-sien- ,. It wns about te take up the new business In the

Snli.mil " "u,nlier. of yars age, last week at the Stanley what arti-ti- e time the. screen had home mere character early davs. I had n little place en the
7"fS'5U Vet7 Vlvl1 x'.ml '"il'fessivc production can de for a story yes, for women. southeast comer of Kighth and Market
hin?7l,V. Vrei 0I .'Tthern river. a yarn, an udventure yarn. The stage " streets. It seated about fifty people,story as a whole concerns Itself never recreate the French Iteveltp ' mill: Pnlaee Thentre has Idle We only ene-reele- tlint'renulrcd
rwrien

building up in the Yuken .tlen as "Paw-Ien-" "Dunten" ana 1 Jlich," with P.ert I.ytell, next week; seven minutes te show. W charged
V' ,!,, "Orphans of the Storm" have done it. (he Kej.-it- , "Thu Hele in the Wall." ten cents admission and. as we changed

IihtU hl I ,,InmllnB ""d Alma loll and yet thes,, pictures were net mere with Ah. e l,ke, und the Capitel, the audience every seven minutes, wfc....?i in n."' n"J ""re iire action-ma- d mevieM without art.' "Veinletia," with I'.ila Negri. Mean- - made the place nnv
t ,,.1 , - . 'l"easant villains who Hut when the sen-e- te a while, th- - KnrHeu holds- "The I, aw such a plnce the Stanley

' ,vii7 ,i.: : :, :""."." i","",.,y in .K"" contrasts
v? -- ..,,. utjiiig ui lies.

te

"

ciuirn.;iuri.ra
.

,.

as
(such, say. as nnd tin- ' the Stanten keeps Theatre makes such beginnings seem

"The Skin (Jatne") it is likely te lour and the Vic- - almost like a dream. And yet I de
beck en Is mero tenn has "A Connecticut u,jt holievo the iiiutien picture has

Oals- - reached Its popularity es- -jutU lias been said, pre, con and natural the thesis the
' .

siilitle

.ind

new. pass

.

which

wet'h.

could "The

show

"The

--.ad ns le whether the wormy play is expounded in words ami Tess of Coin Decided Him

liked

rt of th photoplay" Iiiih udvnnced very little n action. Pnycholegj, which , ,., ,

receded; ', has becemt. the bugbear and .he bally- - ,,,';?.,
,ilty and where Us pitfalls; what It llfm "f nI1 writers nowadays, rannet 's ""

. .'" '
,'M1

beslllilt,
.Jtlld de nnil wh.it it I,,,M ..... ... alone make u film creiit. w it nn. I'll .. '",.

..r. ; .;:. " "1 "v ".""w'. """ com te. - i. -- .'..""L.,"''. ,i,ni. u.....h - . . .

.:.i " "' "e screen . - " """' "'" d. il.le whtit profession he would fellow.te :.say the least, cemmercjnl and ,
i the pres-enc- ()f he little things j u ,1(. Mll) f .t ( imeru minister
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tries "Today
Weman."

fall Ilerx-men-

sub-title- s. Nothing Yankee."
maximum

nauscum,

-- .iL..r."

Stan-
ley

.Mnstbaum,

peclally as we give pictures new with
the best music and surroundings that
nre pleasant as it is possible te make
them."

She's a Swedish Beauty

',i miner man esthete. """ out or me ordinary, tun un- - ll(i rirs, int.-ude- , 'lm,fXWy the arudglne nllestlanee of ,. obtrusive touches of imnxliintien the
' .,'!'.' '... I 'L ,M " .'. 'l'nrltnn .". ,'l.", in.' .NlKllt'. ''"

Mr!Tn Cl.If ,,,e0I,'e w,,, CaU th'": talr f 1rn",I1',"d tmr,W """ " ''"-- ' "' ; .'.Iv . 'r w i r Andrews Avp
JiHlM? startci1 n,,ew l'l.t;.n,, tew,,r!1 l'l'twplay great. t0r.VJ,f.Music in Ilaltimere. II,. finally ing ,,t the I 't was born In4B38S?l'idi"il0?.,V.fP.,h? l,Calth ' ""iT,M;ir "rc' "" ""essnry eore lurics e a vvet, that distinction and then decided H tockhel n. &,.. imV wan b e igltMM"1' ' story net a preachment or a dls. te enter grand opera by way of concert te this country when she was live years

Egm-"- , .Thu main trouble with most of this section) which can take us back into singing. Instead he joined the cast of old. She made her stage debut In
their crltlcium Is that they the middle apes or trunspert us te Kip- - .Knvage's 'IOvcryweman," playing theiterbury, Conn., Jti stock. Her last an- -HHOralM.Klig their theories pn the standard Hngland r Cenrndsea. re.lc of Passion. Latcr.N pIeml" ;ll- - here 'was In "Up Jn SJahet'apictures at 1021 'bert and aallivan operettas ljjoem .

mbx..: r.YYj.hi ? a . .,,ai
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GmVc fe Photoplays

for the Week to Come

Ndw Thoteplays
STANLEY "Itent Free," Wallace-Jtel- d

comedy, by Jlnnn I'aga Aid Ixole. Fet-rcst- cr

Page, telling story of nn Im-
pecunious nrtlBt who tried HvInK On a
reef. .Alse en the program an tin
Anniversary Week feature le Victer
Herbert, who return's hs a gucsfSon-ducte- r.

A.LD1NE "The Iren' Trail." a Hex
Bench story of Alaska and the build-
ing of a great . railroad, with Wynd-ha- m

Standing, Alma Tell, Thursten
nnd Reginald Denny. Alse Qutscppe
Crcatore ns guest conductor of" the

- thentre orchestra. Alse lien Turpln.
In "Urlght 13ycs."

AltOADIA "The C.alt of the Kerth,"
Jack Helt's first starring vehicle, from,
the stnge play et the aame name
and Stewart Kdwnrd White's novel,
"Conjurer's Heuse." Mndge Bellamy,
leading woman.

PAI.AVK "The Idle llleh." with Bert
Lytell. A story pf thrce generations,
containing n mlxture of love, romance
and adventure : founded en magazine
story. "Junk." by.Kenilctli Harris.

ItEaiih'-T- "The Hole In the Wall," with
Allce Lake. A drama of the. under-
world, containing nn expeso of fake
nnlrltn.iltstiR methods.

OAI'tTOIr "Vendetta," another Pela
Veirrl fpnttire. with the linnulnp tnr- -

ns

.: .. J n. ,- -.. , Tt.stnr in reie or mvuui tu- -
alcan girl, who has sworn eternal
vongeanco for the death of her
brother.

Previously Reviewed
KARLTON "The Law and the 'Wem-

an," with Betty Compson. An adap-
tation of Clyde Fitch's play,- - "The
Weman In the Case." Will 13. Carle-te- n

nnd Clee Rldgley In the enst.
S7'.itf7'O.V--"T- he Four Horsemen of

the Apocalypse,' Rex Ingrnni's spec-
tacular pmluctlen of Biased Ibancs's
great with Rodelf Valentine
nnd Alice Terry.

VICTORIA "A Connecticut Yankce in

L.

FEB.

Suleme,

AUTISTK uppear-nnres- lt

Murulere
Kesn

lllmlnl) Julinnnni
Hrliwurii

lectureUNI

SU'1.?.

'

Arthur's Twain's
famous satlrle comedy, with
Myers, Rosemary Theby, Pauline

and Clary
ORE XOIlTIIEIlNtedhany,

and Wednesday, Conquering'
rower," Balzac's
"Eugenle Clrandet," Ilodelf Val-

entieo and Thursday,
nnd "Morals," with

MoAvey.
(MVEItlAtj "The Wonderful Thing,"

comedy, with Nerma Talmadge
daughter American hog

Harrison
man.

ant.ttNTiTi -- Mrtndnv. TiiMdnv and
Wednesday, "Ladles Live,"

late
Tucker, ueiiy inuru-da- y,

Friday "The
Qavcst with

nnd. Barbara Castlcten.
AhllAitttRA Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday. "Shame," Kmmett
Flynn production, with Johh
Thursday, Friday Saturday,
"Perjury," with William Farnum.

MARKET STREET Memday. Tuesday
Wednesday, Conquering

Power," with Heddf Valentine, from
Balzac "Eugenie Ornndct."

Thusday. Frtdny Saturday,
with William

IjOOVST "Silent Years," adapted from
"Mam'selle Je," by

Comstock, with Pauline

lends.
cign enuy,

Marlen Davlcs, wed-
dings. Thursday, Friday Satur-
day, "Blind Hearts," with Hobart
Bosworth, tale

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, "Scrap with
Charles Bay

Thursday, Friday
"The Sky from Ralph

Conner
CfiDAR Tuesday,

Lure with Frederick
romance Wed-

nesday and Thursday, "A

The Remance ofthe Riders
"Listen! the rattle of drawn
and thunder of spurning hoofs, and
the troopers are away.

"Through the streets they come,
empty streets, ianes und alleys packed
with swift-scatteri- ng humanity ... a
lightening flash of men, horses and
dust ... a whirlwind of tossing shapes
and naked steel against the sky as
they have breasted a rise and gained
a gate.

NOW a flasn f ncre'c galloping
IlOOIS

tnc hard-swearin- g, hard-iiu- tr

riding captain

NOW tie frant'CQHy silent Dan-NO- W

a sweep about three sides of
U 50UQlrC

NOW' a combat of sabre agairtet

NOW a crashng blur behind
deniy roused roisterers

JV)H7" a finnl dash between lanes
0f hostile humanity

Always piling thrill upon thrill.

"Never before says the Boston Transcript
fellas Mr. Griffith succeeded so thor-'"eugh- ly

as.with these last moments in

Orphans SL Storm
Tlw Orphans" Brrsnscmcnt with Kate

and Dorethy

FORREST THEATRE
TMlCn AND

liri:si Nlelits. nnd Mnt. S1.S0, Jl,
FINi: en MAIN $1. All ether

50c. 33c. AI.I. SKATS
KKSEUVED AND SI.I.UNO.

Thl production with Its music and stage effects
cannot be produced en ether Philadelphia stage.
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CHICAGO OPERA
COMPANY

MKTROI'OLITAN OI'EIIA HOVSK
llreiid nnd I'ephir Htrffts
ENTIRE WEEK

BEGINNING 27
G EvenlnKH and Sat. Matinee

Itr.I'KKTOIHi: . Jongleur
tie Notre Hume, Iteinen rt Juliette,
1'rlleiiM et Slellsende, Alennu Vennii,
Tunnlinruser, The Jewels of the
Madnnnn,

Jlsry flurden (4
I,ut'ln (3niiirr-iturea- ll

Ilnlsu Kdlth Allisen)
llitkliinefTi Vun (Ionian i I'olurret
(.luceniu i:ilmril
Jeseph Hecter lliifriiniie)
und ethers,

Scsien Sale Jin. 23 te Feb. 4
nt Weyiminn's. 110s (limtniit hi.

I'rlcesi M.l.flO 3J. 3,
Sil.SD, HID. ll, 0.S0.

liv i)r (1 I r:
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King' Court," Mark
Harry

Starke Charles
AT Tues-

day "The
taken from novel,

with
Allce Terry.

Friday Saturday,
May

n as
the of nn
king. Ferd her leading

, Must
by the Qeorge I,eane
witn compsen.

and Saturday, Child
Theu Me." Lewis Stone

nn
(lllbert

nnd

nnd "The

the novel,
nnd

"Perjury," Farnum.

the novel, Harriet
Iteso Dlene.

Starke ana xuuy Marshall in me....me a young t'er- - mm

novel,

If

a romance of
and

'a of Alaska.
BELMONT and

Iren,"
In a nterry of the prlze

ring. and Satur- -
day, Pilet," the

novel.
Monday and "The

of Jade, Pauline
In a of the Seuth Seas.

Small Town

sabres

Twe (Ity
demon) with Lll'lun Gleh

DAILY

Hnt. llel. r.0i.
SKATS Iloer,

MATINKKS. SI.
NOW

tremendous
any

T,fs ,1.HWN, II I'. M.
CMM-Wix- r, MONOAY

ffT.

orchestra 3; 15, and 9:20

ril.Sll.

lltltia.B.
Motion

ALDINE!
at IDib Si

Fred D.
M. E. F.li

Jl A. M. Continuous Nhettlnc .li . ..
LAST TIMES TODAY'

D. W. Griffith's Masterpiece

"Way Down East"
Neit Week nirsest hhew i;Vfr ,

REX BEACH'S- -

CREATORE conductor

BEN TURPIN "s
KISII.V AIOIIMM. MIM(. ,T"

IIA I.I.KIIOM IIKI.I.IJVi-1-
JIOMIAV MIIIIMMI. JAXriltv (Iltl)!
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ALEXANDER SCHMULLER,Viel.n.jt

Tickets ui le.pe'a. HID t'hesliiiit Klrf.,
DUMONT'S l"-"--. "iw

EMME1T WELCH B&Sjifi11
Hllr"nnv nrni

Idel," Mack Bennett comedy. Friday
nnd Saturday, "Bed Courage," witn
Hoet Gibsen.

OOL18EVM Monday alid Tuesday,
lilntrlKUe," witn l'cria Negri. Wednes-
day, "Playing WltH Fire,'' with aiadys
Wnltem
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Thursday nnd Frldny, "The
Bride's Play," with Marlen .Davlcs.
Saturday, "The Fire Kater."

SIXTY-NINT- H STREET Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, "Beom and
Beard," with C&nstance Blnney,
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JOHN MURRAY

JHIRB
PRODUCTION

Thutsdny, Friday and1 SatUrflsv- - .JSl
Brlde'n Play,"' with "iSrVvtil'S I

STRAND Monday, Tuesday
nesdnv. "Bcnldn thn UnJ!!La
BUsh' Donnld Crisp. rJFriday and.. Saturday
Quick Walllnsferd." bnVe,i .clIl:l
play. " nA

ZJSADEtt Monday, Tuesday nnd vr-- il"A Prlnce There Wav'JThemak' Melglran. Thursday.
Saturday, "The xii.,.y

Zane Orev '"""eui.

Philadelphia' Leading. Theatres Direction of J. J. Shqpt.t
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The Most Extraordinary Bill

TO PHILADELPHIA
Vdudeville Ervjarfamenl Prier l European Dep&iture

MR. Lit. 5MUBLKI

JOHN CHARLES

THOMAS
AMERICA'S LIGHT BARITONE..

AND OTHER. STAR ACTS. BV

THE BIGGEST S"FUNNIE$T ACT IN VAUDEVILLE.
JEAN BEDIM 'Presents'

CLK MCUUOUGH
...nHiiri?! pc ex

GUARANTEED FUNNIER THE
FUNNIEST MUSICAL COMEDY

CDilK. EMILY CARLE, BUCKLtV. OHARPLESi - BISLAND. JACK tBWAR05
PAULINE ANDIRSON. 3TANLEV. THE FAMOUS

CUDDLE UP CHORUS AND COMPANY OF 50 PEOPLE.
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RUTH WHttLtR.. HELEN
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BROWN SHARON
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A. H. WOODS Presents
Tllfi FROLIC

18 a. TmttcM hatu
AVGrSY HOPWOOD ud CHAHLTON ANDREWS

One Funniest and Most Hilarious
Plays Ever Seen at Lyric Elsewhere
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TAKES GRIP
UPON AUOtfOK'

Herman Dieck
RECORD

PlAY
INTENSE

SEEM YEAiS
TuSbj

tVENINCi DllUErifJ

Next Week
8

191H KtcORD-BREAKlN- G WEEK AND
POSITIVELY TIMES

BIGGEST BIRD hVER SOARED THE
1HEATRICAL HEAVENS

Thurs. Mat., Best Sat. Mat., Best Seats $2.00

BEG. MON. FEQ.6T--y si?ats thurs.
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